Results of summative examinations represent most often only a snapshot of the knowledge of students over a part of the curriculum and do not provide valid information on whether a long-term retention of knowledge and knowledge growth takes place during the course of studies. Progress testing allows the repeated formative assessment of students' functional knowledge and consists of questions covering all domains of relevant knowledge from a given curriculum. This article describes the development and structure of an online platform for progress testing in psychology at the Witten/Herdecke University. The Progress Test Psychology (PTP) was developed in 2015 in the Department of Psychology and Psychotherapy at Witten/Herdecke University and consists of 100 confidence-weighted true-/false-items (sure / unsure / don't know). The Online-System for implementation of the PTP was developed based on XAMPP including an Apache Server, a MySQL-Database, PHP and JavaScript. First results of a longitudinal survey show the increase in student's knowledge in the course of studies also reliably reflects the course of the curriculum. Thus, content validity of the PTP could be confirmed. Apart from directly measuring the long-term retention of knowledge the use of the PTP in the admission of students applying for a Master's program is discussed.
INTRODUCTION
Learning and understanding of new educational content are major goals of academic teaching aiming at to expanding the student's knowledge base. Examination of these goals is mainly archived by practical, written or oral tests and other examination formats for the respective learning modules at the end of a course. Thus, the acquisition of knowledge of students is triggered to pass the exam (backwash effect), but may not be remembered in the long run (Leber et al., 2017) . The knowledge curves of students in different topics confirm the approach of "assessment drives learning" according to Biggs (2003) . Moreover, examination results only represent a snapshot of a special part of the complete curriculum and do not give valid information whether there is a long-term retention of knowledge over the course of the complete curriculum, as the content of this course is normally not tested again (Ferreira et al., 2016) .
Educational research very early has given attention to this problem by conducting memory tests to assess retention of knowledge, i.e. in clinical psychology (Conway et al., 1991 (Conway et al., , 1997 . One of the modern forms of assessing the retention of knowledge is given by progress testing developed in the 1990th at the University of Missouri-Kansas City School of Medicine and Maastricht University in the Netherlands (Nouns and Georg, 2010) . A progress test is defined as a "repeated assessment of students' functional knowledge" (Schuwirth and van der Vleuten, 2012) and consists of questions covering all domains of relevant knowledge from a given curriculum. The blueprint of the progress test (PT) contains the full content of the curriculum, usually according to a classification matrix of relevant categories, e.g. organ systems and medical disciplines. An advantage of progress test is the fact that it is designed to test knowledge at graduate level, in a way that students after graduating should be able to complete the test on a 100 % level. In Germany progress tests are used as a means of formative, so-called low stakes assessment. With the increasing use of digital platforms in formative testing i.e. in mathematics (Faber et al., 2017) or engineering (Petrović et al., 2017) , authors have also discussed the embedding of progress testing in a digital environment (Tio et al., 2016) . Heenemann et al. (2017) found that the use of online progress test feedback by students through analysis of patterns, formulation, and follow-up of learning objectives is helpful for further learning. Also Schaap et al. (2011) were able to show that initial learning of psychology students is positively associated with good results in the progress test.
This article describes the development and the structure of an online platform for progress testing in psychology at Witten/Herdecke University and gives first insight in preliminary results.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The Progress Test Psychology (PTP) was established for the first time German wide in 2015 in the Department of Psychology and Psychotherapy at Witten/Herdecke University and has become an integral part of the curriculums in the examination regulations for the Bachelor's Programme in Psychology and Psychotherapy (Dallüge et al., 2016) . The modular curriculum for the bachelor program Psychology and Psychotherapy served as a blueprint for the test design with three methodological modules, six modules on the basics of psychology and four health-related modules. The weighting of the test questions corresponds in content to the weighting of all modules, so that the increase in knowledge reflects the actual course of the study.
The PTP consists of 100 items in single or multiple true-/false-format dealing with thematic statements from the modules of the curriculum. Answers are confidence-weighted (see Table 1 ) with sure (+2) or unsure (+1) to assess the cumulated knowledge of students on the cognitive and metacognitive level. Students can more easily decide if a statement is true if they can voice their possible doubts. In addition, rewarding the precise confidence assessment In addition, rewarding the accurate assessment of trust by doubling the achievable points directs students' attention to monitoring their knowledge, thus supporting self-directed learning. Moreover this construction reveals additional information on the impact of teaching and exams and allows for the reflexion of "not-knowing" (Dutke and Barenberg, 2015) . The ePTP is implemented as a web-application which serves as the user interface and administers the access to the database. In our case there are two target groups or actors to be addressed: the most substantive part is essentially addressing the students as the main actors of the PTP. However the ePTP at least needs one administrator for implementing the tests. He or she (or a group of administrators) is responsible to select and release hypotheses and to create items relying on them. Moreover the administrator is responsible to implement, to lock or unlock the user profiles.
Profiles are stored in the database with the actual term of the student. Response time is an important indicator of whether students are seriously working on the progress test (Osterberg et al., 2006) . Participants with a processing time of less than 15 minutes should be excluded from the calculation of the average values for feedback.
The administrator enables the students to access the ePTP. Once the ePTP is activated it can be completed by the student. After completion, the results can directly be accessed from the student and the administrator. In addition, the individual progress in knowledge acquisition a) within the course of time and b) compared to the complete group of students of the same term is presented using statistical routines implemented in the ePTP. This immediate feedback is a major benefit of the online PTP for the students' further learning strategies. The resulting process flow is illustrated in Figure 1 . 
RESULTS

Design and Implementation of the Database
The design of the database is based on the theory and pragmatics of the entity relationship models (Thalheim, 2013) . A graphical visualization of the entity relationship model is given in Figures 2-4. The implementation of the PTP is based on the WINDOWs package XAMPP including an Apache Server, a MySQL-Database and PHP as the dialect of the framework. This framework has been used for web-based student record management systems (Walia and Gill, 2014) . In addition JavaScript is used to react to the behaviour of the user by dynamically adaption of the web-interface. 
First Statistical Results
Our database currently comprises complete time series from a total of four cohorts of students starting from summer 2015. Tables 2 and 3 describe the feedback given to a virtual student of the first semester. Participant-No. 666 with a sum score of 14 (maximum 200 points) is just above the average of the comparison group. The extent of the "don't know" answers reflects the low level of prior knowledge at the beginning of the first semester. The results in the different modules clarify the focus of individual knowledge of Participant-No. 666. The module G-5 Developmental Psychology shows above-average knowledge, while the negative result (-2 points) in the module M-3 Psychological Research Methods suggests that the student was too convinced of their own knowledge and overestimated it. Figure 4 describes the knowledge gain of one cohort from the initial assessment in the 1st semester (PTP 01: n=35) to the assessment in the 4th semester (PTP 04: n=29). As can been seen, there are highly significant (GLM repeated measures, α=5%, p<0.0001) differences in the knowledge gain in Statistics (1.6±1.9 vs. 5.8±4.5; F=24.5), Psychological Research Methodology (1.1±1.8 vs. 4.4±2.8; F=28.9), Biological Psychology (0.7±1.5 vs. 4.1±2.4; F=48.7) and Personality Psychology (1.4±1.9 vs. 4.3±3.7; F=16.3) to mention only some domains. Others like Health Psychology, Epidemiology and Public Health have not such accelerated increase in acquired knowledge (0.3±1.0 vs. 1.7±2.0; F=12.1), as the respective module is yet to come for this cohort in the sixth semester. Total PTP-Score also increased from 18.1±13.0 in the 1st semester to 47.9±20.2 in the 4th semester (F=49.3, p<0.0001). By proven construct validity ) the internal consistency differs from very good (PTP 01: α=0.91) to acceptable (PTP 04: α=0.71). 
DISCUSSION
The PTP-Online system allows students to directly gain understanding in their overall knowledge acquisition as well as in their scores per discipline or module and to compare their score with the average in their respective peer group. Due to its low threshold as a formative assessment students get an unstressed feedback on their level of acquired knowledge which might also help to encourage students to fill their deficits.
The interest of the students in progress testing resp. in the feedback on the individual current state of knowledge depends on whether they are motivated to close the gap to the possible level of knowledge. This approach corresponds to a constructivist perspective of learning that, given the prerequisite of self-reflection and evaluation, considers a strong involvement of students in the learning process to be essential (Rushton, 2005) .
Starting from the job description of a psychologist resp. from the expected knowledge of a bachelor in psychology, a standardized test was developed on the basis of a blueprint, which validates the learning progress (s. figure 6 ). As a measure of internal quality assurance, the lecturers also receive feedback on the average knowledge growth in the semesters. Furthermore, studies of psychological assessment in psychology students have shown equivalence of paper-pencil and online tests (Vallejo et al., 2007) . However there is a clear dominance of online testing with respect to usability and completeness of data (Kongsved et al., 2007) . Schüttpelz-Brauns et al. (2018) found fewer non-responders in a paper-based format than in an online format, like several studies before, which might depend on a survey fatigue in the context of online surveys.
With respect to other scientific disciplines, progress testing has also been applied in the field of information literacy (de Meulemeester and Buysse, 2014) , language acquisition (Becker et al., 2017) and basic law science (Moravec et al., 2015) . In particular in the study of Moravec et al. it was found that a provision of an E-learning tool increased the average correctness of answers at the test by around 20%.
Further research thus should be carried out to evaluate paper-pencil vs. online progress testing concerning the reliability of the PTP.
CONCLUSION
Apart from assessing the acquired knowledge in the course of a Bachelor programme, the PTP might also be useful as a tool to measure the knowledge acquisition of graduated students applying for a Master's program. Moreover it can be applied as a "policy tool to introduce meaningful curricular adjustment" (Becker et al., 2017) aiming at optimizing the quality of higher education (Khalil et al., 2017) .
